Congratulations on your admission to UW-Green Bay, Marinette Campus! We are excited to share your next steps as a student on our campus. This checklist is intended to help you work through each of your “to do” items, and to tell you when you can begin completing these items.

- Using the information in your admission packet, log in and change your password to something memorable as soon as possible. You can also sign up for self-service password recovery at www.uwgb.edu/password.

- Check your UW-Green Bay email account: www.uwgb.edu/email. Please check your email account at least once each week.

- Apply for on-campus housing. Learn more at www.uwgb.edu/marinette/life-on-campus/residence-life

- Arrange for your final official transcript (high school or college, if applicable) to be sent to: UW-Green Bay Admissions Office, 2420 Nicolet Drive, Green Bay, WI 54311

- Apply for financial aid with the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.gov. The college code is the same for all UW-Green Bay campuses: 003899. The FAFSA application is available now.

- Accept or decline financial aid. Students must complete the FAFSA to be considered for financial aid. Students are awarded about two weeks after filing the FAFSA.

- Apply for scholarships through the University! Students at any UW-Green Bay campus may apply for University scholarships www.uwgb.edu/scholarships.

- Take your UW Placement Tests. All students are required to take the Wisconsin Math Placement Test. Foreign Language tests are optional. Specific information about placement tests will be sent to you. Please plan to take your placement tests at least two weeks before you register.

- Sign up for your registration session, where you learn about campus resources and register for classes. Specific information about registration will be sent to you.

- Attend new student orientation. Start off on the right foot with a great orientation. Attendance is required for all new students. Specific information about orientation will be sent to you.

- Classes begin. As classes begin, do not forget to pay your outstanding charges to the University, obtain your student ID card, and begin getting involved in clubs and campus activities.

Your Admissions advisor is here to assist you every step of the way. Contact your advisor at marinette@uwgb.edu or call 920-465-2111.